
They came home Spring Water Proves to ft!visit with friend.
Tuesday. 1Pure by Close Analysis

New Supply at Fair Ground Con
tains Nothinf to Injur.

In order to determine the purity of

A. A. Brlttaln 1 taking car of
the Don Stogsdall ranch while Don
and his wife are enjoying a trip in

the Valley. '
Dolph Goetjen and family moved

their household goods to Tygh Valley
Friday. Dolph will try ranching
there for a time.

I

Special This Week
With every pair Ltdies Shoes and $1.25 we will

give one $2.50 Ansonia Clock.

FREE With every pair of School Shoes we
will give a Webster's School Dictionary

Special Men's Sox
85-ce- nt values '. ... .49c

60-ce-nt values 39c

the water in the spring tapped for
supply at fair grounds, the mana- -'

geds sent a sample to the univers-
ity for analysis. The chemicH re--

port was to the effect that the

R.E. Wilson Co.
PHONE MAIN 271

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

SperryWhiteDown Flour

water was absolutely pure., it con
taining nothing that could in any
way be considered injurious to

health. This is gratifying in the
light of reports concerning the
supply at the grounds heretofore,
and should set the public mind at
rest in that respect.

F. M. Confer came up from Port-

land lent Friday and visited with old

frienda hereabouts a few days, re-

turning Wednesday.

T. Leland Brown, county water
master, was in Maupin yesterday,
coming for the purpose of measur-
ing the flow of the city springs.

Ernest Beeks and wife improved
the holiday vacation by making a
trip to Cilliam county places. .They

left Saturday and returned yester-
day.

Miss Alda Pugh arrived yesterday
and will make her home with her sis-

ter, Mrs. James Chalmers, during
the school year. Miss Pugh lives on
Tygh Ridge.

SOS
PER SACK

ffoleproof
fjasleiy

-

Many Visitors In Maupin

Taking advantage of Sunday and

Labor Day coming together many

people from Portland and other
places visited the Deschutes for an

cutjng. Some good catches of trout
have been reported as having been

made by the visitors. ,

' ,".
Petty Thievery

, Some people seem to have a mania
for taking the property of others.
Lately someone visited Dr. Dake's'
homestead shack up the river and
took away several articles, including
some blankets. Last Friday night
a man registered at the Home Hotel

and when he left the ncxt'morning
he was accompanied by one of Mrs.

Miller's homemade comforters.
Such petty theivery merits the sever-

est condemnation, and if caught the
perpetrators may expect to be dealt
with according to law.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL jwas in Maupin on a business trip
Tuesday morning.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY Now in Stock

From 50C To $1.65

S MATTOCK BROS.

H. V. Retherford and wife and
Mrs. W. 0. Wilson of Portand .visited
friends at Pine Grove and at Wapin-

itia this week, incidentally fishing in
the Deschutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swanson and

Mrs. Carl Duhl and Mrs. C. M.

I'lyler camo over from Tygh on a
shopping trip Tuesday.

Half of Fires Man Set

Crystal Stuart is asisting her
fill her at the bank durlngthe absence
of Ceorgc McDonald in Portland.

For Sale Household goods In

Failed To Show Up

Mrs. Baxringer of Ritzville, one of
the teachers selected for this year.

J To date this fire season 1310 fires
have been started and reported inAuction Sale Listed

On Saturday, September 25, M.

A. Duncan will hold an auction sale
and refused to carry out the terms of hernational forests of Oregoncluding good Singer sewing machine.

Dr. Duke came up from Portland
Saturday and remained over Sunday.

Mr. Lester Crofoot came down
from Covo Creek and took in the
fair.

O
U. S. Endcrby and son were in

town yesterday fom their Juniper
Flat ranch.

Kelly Cyr and wife were down
from the Natural Pasture on busi-

ness yesterday.

A. L. GilltK, wife and daughter
were in from Wamlc on business on
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Starr accompanied her
father on the mail run to Shaniko
and return Tuesday.

contract and serve as teacher in ourWashington. Of this total, more

children of Portland spent the Labor
Day holiday in Maupin and Wapini-
tia, visiting the Hammer and Joe
Crabtrco families.

Forrest Hadsall of Corvallis, waa
a vinilr at the H. M. Barnum home
at Shady Brook, he coming to at-

tend the fair. The visitor is Mrs.
Barnum's brother.

W. J. Mickey, chaperoning ' a
party of Portland policemen, passed
through town today, enroute to the
hunting grounds in the Blue Moun

We understand the ladyof his farm stock, implements, and Jthan iaif wcre Bet b'y man, namely, schools.
Katie Graham, Wapinitia, Oregon.

Marie and Eda Seifcrt came down
from tho Nena ranch yesterday and

household furniture at his ranch, f.fil- - f thia fntnl 913 nro lennwn tnIJ J J f V .M.W V V V"' a.w " - ...... . - -

have originated from careless smok- -
was offered a more renumerative
position and took same in preference
to the Maupin job.

seven miles southeast of Wamic. F.

will attend school here the coming
year.

C. Butler will cry the sale and Frank :ers This is 32 of the man caused
Stuart serve as clerk. Mr. Duncan 'total.
and family will soon leave for Calif- - jhe Mt. Hood forest' had the larg-orni- a,

where they expect to spend C8t number of fires 133 but on-t- he

winter. ly five of these reached areas of ov- -

No Sunday Oroaiaa
For some inexplicable reason the

Sunday Oregonian failed to reach
0. B. Dcrthick and son. Elia.

came down from their Bakeovcn tains. They went via Mitchell.
icr 10 acres each, due to the fast and many and dep were"ranch Tuesday to take in the school

meeting. More To Attend School itinn of our lookouts, patrolmen and the curses at the failure. The pa--,

pers came in from the south Tues-

day morning, and as a consequence
kiddies and older folks were regaled
with somewhat stale Sunday news.

0. P. Paquet, one of the substan- - 0. F. Rcnick and family made a
tinl ranchers of Wapinitia Plains, trip to Walla Walla Saturday for a

John Ayres from Smock Frairic protection forces. This also ac-h- as

moved his family here and the i counted for the number of convic-membe- rs

thereof will remain until tions, in which 23 persons were
school is out in the spring. The iom& guilty and fined, after being
family comes.- so the children could !aUght red handed,
attend school."

. j

Klnw On a Ranrk

George McDonald and wife ac-

companied Franz Confer to Portland
yesterday, going there tt consult a
physician regarding Mrt. McDon-

ald's health. They expert to return
Sunday.

G. W. Vaughn, father xt Mrs. A.
B. Smth of the fish hatchery, came
up from Roseburg for n visit and

I. 0. 0. P.

WAPINITIA
i Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morrison haveOff For Blue Mountains.

A party of hunters, made up bv ! decided that this part of the country

incidentally made one of n party Bob Wilson, Britton Slusher, Frank
Lester and G. W. Vaughn, the latter
from Hoseburg, left this morning for

to go after deer in the Blue Moun-

tains country. '

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Orejjor,
meets every Saturday night in
I. 0. 0. F. hall. Visiting mem-

bers always welcome.
J. C. PRATT, N. G.

E. R. RICHMOND Sec'y.

is best, so have rented a ranch at
Cape Horn, Washington, and Bill
will hereafter devote his energies to
racing fat hogs, laying chickens and
milking a bunch of cows. They were
in Maupin for a short time

the Blue Mountains. Their object
is to corral the limit of deer,

Clifford Morrow and wife of The

Bank Directors' Meeting
The stockholders and directors of

the Maupin State Bank meet on

Dalles, visited on Wednesday with
the former'a brother, John Morrow,
and wife in Maupiiu Clifford is
employed in the Crosby drug store
at The Dalles.

Tuesday. The regular quarterly
examination of the condition of the
bank was made at the same time.

Buy
Non-Detonati- ng

UNION GAS

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Cheaper Than Walking !

We have a few good buys in used cars, espec-
ially priced:

1 Ford Roadster, starter t'pc, thor- - &-- t rn
oughly overhauled license plDU

1 Ford Touring, starter type, new rub-- fljlOP
bcr, just overhauled and painted plit)

1 Ford Roadster with truck bed, in fine
mechanical condition license pOU

1 Ford, starter type, Touring license d1 A A
for sale at tplUU

1 Ford Touring, motor just overhauled $40
Ford Delivery in fine shape license fl1 AA

marked at plUU
Terms if you want them. These cars are all good

buys, and arc priced right.

Wood-Tillotso- n Co

Read Tue Times for the newi.

E. E. Sleret and wife arrived from
Vancouver, Washington yesterday.
Mr. Sleret will hunt doer in the
Blue Mountains, hii wife remaining
at the home of her brother, Bates
Shattuck, during Ms absence.

OoooooooooooooooooooO
o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o

(

OoooooooooooooooooooO -A- ND-Wasco County's Exclusive
Shoe Store Aristo Motor Oil"Matrimony," says Billy Heck- -

man, is liKR two people piaying General Repairing
The I'alles, Ore.

Shoes for the
Whole Family

Robert Bcatty, one of the earliest
settlers in this neck o the woods,

lately returned from a visit with his
son at Ilartland, Washington. Mr.

Bcatty is at, present at the home of
his daughter, Mrs: John MeCorklc,

on the Flat.

poker out of the same pile of chips."

"Take care of the little bit of
common sense the Lord gave you,"
advises Robert Bruce Bell, "for the
supply doesn't begin to equal the de

UNION OIL GO.

OF CALIFORNIA

The Dalle3 - OregonJames Kennedy and wife, old tim-

ers of tho Wamic section, came up
from Portland Saturday and spent
Sunday and Monday wifah the J. S.
Brown family. Their daughter Lu- -

HARTWIG'S

FLOWER SHOP
"Merchants oj Beauty"

Flowers for All
Occasions

mand."

I've always noticed," says Frank
Turner, "that the fellow who is j

looking for the worst of it usually j

finds it. ....x
. .

i
cilc, accompanied them. They left Richmond's
for home' Tuesday morning.

Bob Wilson says "a wise man is
merely one who can keep the others

The Dalies. Phone 794from realizing what a blamed fool
he isu, -

Delarliue Optical

Company Utt
Voght Block, The Dallea, Or.

Staatt On The Job
No fair is complete without the

presence of Bill Staats, and the last
was no exception. Bill was con-

spicuous in the judgcB stand at the
races, apting as an aanouncer-an- d

Service Station
(As you come into town)

Gas, Oils,
Accessories

Osdnr Renick emarks that "savr
ing for a rainy day is fine, but buy

he's a good one. your coal and wood now and give
winter a warm welcome."1 ik 1

x
Gus Derthick authorizes this:

Build Sleeping Porch
Postmaster Turner is going to en-

joy the aalubrious nights of the De-

schutes Valley, and to that end has
"We don't know why girls run
around so much unless it is that they
nre out hunting their mothers."built a commodious sleeping porch

as an addition to his river bank x
Dad Fischer is an optimistic cuss. teashome,

His latest is "If you keep smiling
long.enqugb before long you'll have
enough to keep smiling about.In McOorkle Cottage

The son and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Shepflin have rented the

Free Air and Water

TRUCK
For Heavy Hauling

'
s

AGENT FOR

CHEVROLET

Cars and Accessories

My Aim is Service to the
Public Courtesy in

Every Deal

Leonard Farlow is a believer in a
day of rest. He says: "Seven days

A thofmiRh cultural Mxl jirofcraloiwl itholaf
Klp i Ihe willndin rRrieritlc of th

Stt UnivtH)f, ,. ., .

Traintnt U nffmH in.

11 departments of the College of

literature. Science and the Arts.

Architecture and Allied Arts-Bus- iness

Administration Educa-

tion Journalism Graduate Study
Law Medicine Music Physi

Frank MeCorklc cottage anil will
bach there the coming school year,
while attending the Maupin school.

placed on end reach too far to go

without resting on one 6f them."

Another Ford Sold ,

cal Education Sociology. Social
Roy Batty is going to enjoy life to

tho utmost in a new Ford touring
Work Extension Division.

car, lately pvchased i from Georgo
Tillotson, the car having been deliv 51st Year Opens September 27, 1926

In commenting on human anatomy

Dr. Elwood says "a. nose is a nice
organ until hay fever comes along

and makes it a pipe orgon."

"The worst of luck" contend
Ben Fraley, "is to have .

too ' 4ittie

sense to talk well and hot enough

sense to keep' still."

4 '

ered last Mionday. for information or eafalotfua mritt
Th flejdfror, Untwitf of

Ofjnn, Eujm. Of.

1 3ll Si, PaxjUf.. 1

" mm'

tonicLyko, the great eyBtcmatic
$1.50. Maupin )rug Store.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISEgS


